PORTABLE REPLACEMENT PARTS

Spalding®
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 10 “SPRING”</td>
<td>401-990</td>
<td>02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 8 “SPRING”</td>
<td>401-980</td>
<td>02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 10 “SPRING”/W/JACK</td>
<td>401-946</td>
<td>02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 8 “SPRING”/W/JACK</td>
<td>401-944</td>
<td>02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING G5 &amp; G8</td>
<td>401-970 &amp; 401-975</td>
<td>04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 2500</td>
<td>401-879</td>
<td>06-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING 2000</td>
<td>411800</td>
<td>08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Style 10,000</td>
<td>401-602</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Style 10,000</td>
<td>401-702</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Style 8000</td>
<td>401-601</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD Style 8000</td>
<td>401-701</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Style 3800</td>
<td>401-604</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Style 3800</td>
<td>401-704</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Style 3000</td>
<td>401-600</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Style 3000</td>
<td>401-700</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARENA® BACKSTOP – SPRING ASSIST
• Spring assisted lifting mechanism
• Positive lock at 8’, 9’ and 10’ playing heights

401-990 Arena® Backstop–Spring Assist with 10’ 8” extension
401-980 Arena® Backstop–Spring Assist with 8” extension
401-946 Arena® Backstop–Spring Assist with Jack for 10’ 8” extension
401-944 Arena® Backstop–Spring Assist with Jack 8” extension

ARENA® BACKSTOP FEATURES:
• Available in 10’ 8” and 8’ extensions to meet all professional, collegiate, high school and international specifications
• Auto Lift Mechanism (ALM) system for one step set-up without tools
• SuperGlass™ Prosb Backboard (42” x 72”) with limited lifetime warranty
• Slam-Dunk® Precision 180sb Goal with limited 7-year warranty
• Protective padding covered in 30 oz. vinyl
• Electrostatic powder coated finish available in custom colors
• Rolls on six - 6” x 2” casters for maximum load dispersion
• Counterweight of 1500 to 2000 lbs. for superior stability
• Floor anchor system compatible with all surfaces
• Shot clock holder with wiring and logo pads sold separately
• E-Z Bolt Backboard padding available in 12 color options
SPALDING 10 “SPRING” – 401-990
SPALDING 8 “SPRING” – 401-980
SPALDING 10 “SPRING” W/JACK – 401-946
SPALDING 8 “SPRING” W/JACK – 401-944

1 402-453 Snout Replacement Kit
2 402-455 Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack
3 402-456 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
4 402-457 Safety Lock Replacement Kit
5 402-427 Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack
    402-426 Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
6 402-424 6” Wheel Only 4-Pack
    402-425 6” Wheel Only 6-Pack
7 402-428 Clevis Replacement Kit
8 402-423 Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack
    402-458 Caster Wedge

ARENA® BACKSTOP – SPRING ASSIST

storage dimensions: 188 7/16" long x 85 11/16" high x 76" wide
**G8 PORTABLE BACKSTOP**
- Main court backstop for high school and intramural competition
- 8’ distance from backboard to front pad at standard height
  Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- Spring assisted lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding covered in 30oz. vinyl
- White powder coated finish (custom colors available)
- 1,000 lbs. of ballast
- Rolls on eight - 6” x 2” urethane wheels for maximum load dispersion
- Shot clock holder with wiring, and logo pads sold separately
- System includes: SuperGlass™ Collegiatesb Backboard (42” x 72”); E-Z Bolt and base padding; floor anchor
- **Warranty:** Backstop and lifting mechanism, 10-year; SuperGlass™ Collegiatesb Backboard, twenty year or lifetime on direct mounts; Slam-Dunk® Precision 180sb Goal, 7-year; Backboard padding, 5-year

401-975 G8 Portable Backstop

**G5 PORTABLE BACKSTOP**
- Side court backstop for college and professional practice
- 5’ distance from backboard to front pad at standard height
  Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- Spring assisted lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding covered in 30oz. vinyl
- White powder coated finish (custom colors available)
- 960 lbs. of ballast
- Rolls on eight - 6” x 2” urethane wheels for maximum load dispersion
- Shot clock holder with wiring, and logo pads sold separately
- System includes: SuperGlass™ Collegiatesb Backboard (42” x 72”); E-Z Bolt and base padding; floor anchor
- **Warranty:** Backstop and lifting mechanism, 10-year; SuperGlass™ Collegiatesb Backboard, twenty year or lifetime on direct mounts; Slam-Dunk® Precision 180sb Goal, 7-year; Backboard padding, 5-year

401-970 G5 Portable Backstop
SPALDING G5 & G8 – 401-970 & 401-975

1 402-005 Snout Replacement Kit
   402-006 Snout Hardware Only Kit
2 402-422 Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack
3 402-449 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
4 402-427 Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack
   402-426 Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
5 402-424 6" Wheel Only 4-Pack
   402-425 6" Wheel Only 6-Pack
6 402-443 V-Brace Replacement Kit (not shown)
7 402-428 Clevis Replacement Kit
8 402-452 Jack Replacement Kit
9 402-430 Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack

G5 PORTABLE - 5'
EXTENSION FOOTPRINT

G8 PORTABLE - 8'
EXTENSION FOOTPRINT

OFFICIAL TECHNICAL PARTNER
2500 PORTABLE BACKSTOP

- New portable backstop designed with a smaller base to hold a full-size glass backboard for use at colleges, schools and churches
- 72" x 42" high performance, aluminum framed glass backboard (413-012)
- Backboard is made of ½" tempered glass
- Slammer Competitor Goal (411-528)
- Extension arm provides 5’ of offset at 10’ goal height
- Spring assisted one lever height adjustment (no tools needed)
- Goal height is adjustable from 8’ to 10’
- White powder coat finish
- Will fit through standard 6’ 8” double door with backboard lowered
- Rolls on four - 4” wheels rated for 600 lbs. each
- Multi-piece base padding included (black only)
- Backstop contains 1,000 lbs. of ballast
- Indoor anchor kit
- **Warranty:** Backstop frame, 10-year; Telescoping brace, 2-year; Floor pedestals, 2-year; Backboard, twenty year or lifetime on direct mounts; Slammer Competitor Goal, 2-year; Backboard Padding, 5-year

401-879 2500 Portable Backstop
**SPALDING 2500 – 401-879**

1. 402-441 Snout Replacement Kit
   402-442 Snout Hardware Only Kit
2. 402-443 V-Brace Replacement Kit (not shown)
3. 402-444 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
4. 402-445 Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack
5. 402-427 Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack
   402-447 Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
6. 402-448 Adjustable Rod/Clevis Replacement Kit
7. 402-438 Small Jack Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack
8. 402-439 Small Jack Replacement Kit
9. 402-424 6” Wheel Only 4-Pack
   402-425 6” Wheel Only 6-Pack
2000 PORTABLE BACKSTOP

• Versatile glass backboard portable basketball system for colleges, schools and churches
• 54” x 42” high performance, aluminum framed glass backboard (411-798)
• Backboard is made of ½” tempered glass
• Slammer Competitor Goal (411-528)
• Extension arm provides 5’ of offset at 10’ goal height
• Spring assisted one lever height adjustment (no tools needed)
• Goal height is adjustable from 7’ 6” to 10’
• Will fit through standard 6’ 8” double door with backboard lowered
• Rolls on four - 4” wheels rated for 600 lbs. each
• Multi-piece base padding included (black only)
• Backstop contains 725 lbs. of ballast
• Warranty: Backstop frame, 10-year; Telescoping brace, 2-year; Floor pedestals, 2-year; Backboard, 10-year; Slammer Competitor Goal, 2-year

411-800 2000 Portable Backstop

SPALDING® 2000 PORTABLE
storage dimensions: 119” long x 77 ½” high x 54” wide
**SPALDING 2000 – 411-800**

1. **402-434** Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack
2. **402-435** Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
3. **402-436** Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
4. **402-437** Rear Caster 2-Pack
5. **402-438** Front Caster 2-Pack
6. **402-428** Clevis Replacement Kit
7. **402-439** Small Jack Replacement Kit
8. **402-440** Backboard Brace Arm Pkg (not shown)
10,000 PORTABLE BACKSTOP - NEW/OLD STYLE

No longer available as a new unit, replacement parts are available.

- Main court backstop for international, professional, and collegiate competition
- FIBA approved
- 10’ - 8” distance from backboard to front pad
- Spring-loaded lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding (6” on international backstops)
  - Available in 300+ colors
- White Powder coat (custom colors available)
- Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- 1500 lbs. of ballast & 500 lb. weight cart
- Rolls on 6” - 8” x 2” urethane wheels rated for 2,000 lbs. each
- All components made in the U.S.A.
- Shot clock holder & wiring, protective cover, and logo pads sold separately

**System included**: Guardian glass backboard; SD180 rim; backboard, boom & base padding; floors anchor; weight cart

Refer to Spalding® equipment catalog when replacing backboard and rim for current replacement equivalent.

**Warranty**: Backstop & lifting mechanism, 10 years; GB1 backboard
- Unconditional Lifetime; SD180rim, 7 years; Backboard padding, 5 yrs

401-701 10,000 Main Court Portable Basketball Backstop

New Style portables feature an “underlug” boom shape and much wider front arm padding.

Old Style portables were generally manufactured prior to 2001 and feature an I shaped boom and front padding has a unique arc-narrow appearance.
NEW STYLE 10,000 – 401-602
1  402-420   Snout Replacement Kit
2  402-422   Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack
3  402-423   Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack
4  402-424   6" Wheel Only 4-Pack
  402-425   6" Wheel Only 6-Pack
5  402-426   Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
  402-427   Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack
6  401-200   8K / 10K Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
7  402-428   Clevis Replacement Kit
8  401-723   V-Brace Replacement Kit

OLD STYLE 10,000 – 401-702
1  402-420   Snout Replacement Kit
  402-421   Snout Hardware Only Kit
2  402-000   Foot Only 2-Pack
  402-001   Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack
3  402-003   8" Wheel Only 4-Pack
  402-004   8" Wheel Only 6-Pack
4  402-002   Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack
5  401-877   OS 10K Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit
6  402-008   Clevis Replacement Kit
7  401-723   V-Brace Replacement Kit
8000 PORTABLE BACKSTOP - NEW/OLD STYLE

No longer available as a new unit, replacement parts are available.

- Main court backstop for professional and collegiate competition
- 8’ distance from backboard to front pad
- Spring-loaded lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding. Available in 300+ colors
- White powder coating (custom colors available)
- Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- 1,500 lbs. of ballast
- Rolls on 6 - 8” x 2” urethane wheels related for 2,000 lbs. each
- All components made in the U.S.A.
- Shot clock holder & wiring, protective cover, weight cart, and logo pads sold separately

- **System included:** Guardian glass backboard; SD180 rim; backboard, boom & base padding; floor anchor
  Refer to Spalding® equipment catalog when replacing backboard and rim for current replacement equivalent.

- **Warranty:** Backstop & lifting mechanism, 10 years; GB1sb backboard, Unconditional Lifetime; SD180 rim, 7 years; Backboard padding, 5 yrs

401-701 8000 Main Court Portable Basketball Backstop

New Style portables feature an “underlug” boom shape and much wider front arm padding.

Old Style portables were generally manufactured prior to 2001 and feature an I shaped boom and front padding has a unique arc-narrow appearance.
### NEW STYLE 8000 – 401-601

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>402-420</td>
<td>Snout Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>402-422</td>
<td>Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>402-423</td>
<td>Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>402-424</td>
<td>6” Wheel Only 4-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402-425</td>
<td>6” Wheel Only 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>402-426</td>
<td>Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402-427</td>
<td>Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>401-200</td>
<td>8K / 10K Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>402-428</td>
<td>Clevis Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>401-723</td>
<td>V-Brace Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OLD STYLE 8000 – 401-701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>402-005</td>
<td>Snout Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402-006</td>
<td>Snout Hardware Only Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>402-422</td>
<td>Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>402-002</td>
<td>Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>402-003</td>
<td>8” Wheel Only 4-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402-004</td>
<td>8” Wheel Only 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>402-000</td>
<td>Foot Only 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402-001</td>
<td>Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>401-250</td>
<td>Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>402-428</td>
<td>Clevis Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>401-723</td>
<td>V-Brace Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3800 PORTABLE BACKSTOP - NEW/OLD STYLE

No longer available as a new unit, replacement parts are available.

- Main court backstop for high school and intramural competition
- 8’ distance from backboard to front pad
- Spring-loaded lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding. Available in 300+ colors
- White powder coating (custom colors available)
- Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- 1,000 lbs. of ballast

System included: Sentry glass backboard; SD180 rim; backboard & base padding; floor anchor

Refer to Spalding® equipment catalog when replacing backboard and rim for current replacement equivalent.

- Short clock holder & writing, protective cover, and logo pads sold separately

Warranty: Backstop and lifting mechanism, 10 years; BB1sb, 20 years; SD 180sb rim, 7 years; Backboard padding, 5 years

401-604 3800 Main Court Portable Basketball Backstop

New Style portables feature an “underlug” boom shape and much wider front arm padding.

Old Style portables were generally manufactured prior to 2001 and feature an I shaped boom and front padding has a unique arc-narrow appearance.
### NEW STYLE 3800 – 401-604

1. **402-005** Snout Replacement Kit  
   **402-006** Snout Hardware Only Kit  
2. **402-422** Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack  
3. **402-430** Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack  
4. **402-424** 6" Wheel Only 4-Pack  
   **402-425** 6" Wheel Only 6-Pack  
5. **402-426** Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack  
   **402-427** Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack  
6. **401-250** 3000 / 3800 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit  
7. **402-428** Clevis Replacement Kit  
8. **401-723** V-Brace Replacement Kit

### OLD STYLE 3800 – 401-704

1. **402-005** Snout Replacement Kit  
   **402-006** Snout Hardware Only Kit  
2. **402-422** Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack  
3. **402-002** Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack  
4. **402-003** 8" Wheel Only 4-Pack  
   **402-004** 8" Wheel Only 6-Pack  
5. **402-000** Foot Only 2-Pack  
   **402-001** Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack  
6. **401-250** 3000 / 3800 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit  
7. **402-428** Clevis Replacement Kit  
8. **401-723** V-Brace Replacement Kit
3000 PORTABLE BACKSTOP - NEW/OLD STYLE

No longer available as a new unit, replacement parts are available.

- Side court backstop for college and professional practice.
- Dunk-safe
- 5” distance from backboard to front pad
- Spring-load lifting mechanism
- 3” thick padding. Available in 300+ colors
- White powder coating (custom colors available)
- Height adjustable: 6’ - 10’
- 1,000 lbs. of ballast

**System included:** Sentry glass backboard; SD180 rim, backboard & base padding; floor anchor

Refer to Spalding® equipment catalog when replacing backboard and rim for current replacement equivalent.

- Protective covers & logo pads sold separately
- Warranty: Backstop & lifting mechanism, 10 years; BB1sb backboard, 20 years; SD 180sb rim, 7 years; backboard padding, 5 years

401-600 BPI 3000 Side Court Portable Basketball Backstop

**NEW STYLE**

Front arm padding is larger

**OLD STYLE**

Front arm padding is smaller

New Style portables feature an “underlug” boom shape and much wider front arm padding.

Old Style portables were generally manufactured prior to 2001 and feature an I shaped boom and front padding has a unique arc-narrow appearance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW STYLE 3000 – 401-600</th>
<th>OLD STYLE 3000 – 401-700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 402-005 Snout Replacement Kit</td>
<td>1 402-005 Snout Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-006 Snout Hardware Only Kit</td>
<td>402-006 Snout Hardware Only Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 402-422 Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack</td>
<td>2 402-422 Bushing Assembly Kit 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 402-430 Caster Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
<td>3 402-002 Caster Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 402-424 6” Wheel Only 4-Pack</td>
<td>4 402-003 8” Wheel Only 4-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-425 6” Wheel Only 6-Pack</td>
<td>402-004 8” Wheel Only 6-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 402-426 Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
<td>5 402-000 Foot Only 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-427 Rubber Foot Only 6-Pack</td>
<td>402-001 Foot Assembly Replacement Kit 2-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 401-250 3000 / 3800 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit</td>
<td>6 401-250 3000 / 3800 Telescoping Rod Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 402-428 Clevis Replacement Kit</td>
<td>7 402-428 Clevis Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 401-723 V-Brace Replacement Kit</td>
<td>8 401-723 V-Brace Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL WARRANTY INFORMATION

Russell Brands, LLC (owner of the Spalding® trademark) (“Spalding”) warrants its products against defects in material and workmanship. Without charge, Spalding® will, at its option, either repair or replace any products shown to our satisfaction to be defective within the designated warranty timeframe, provided it is returned to the factory (after authorization), transportation prepaid. This warranty covers only products manufactured by Spalding® and does not extend to transportation, installation or replacement charges incurred by customer; nor does it apply to products or components of another manufacturer used in conjunction with Spalding® products according to the terms hereof and standards acceptable in Spalding®’s industry. This warranty is exclusive and in lieu of any other express or implied warranties, including, but not limited to, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for particular purpose. Modification of Spalding® products renders the warranty void and could create a risk of severe personal injury. Abuse, misuse, abnormal usage, faulty installation, vandalism, acts of nature, improper maintenance or unauthorized repairs are not covered under warranty. No obligations or liabilities exist on the part of Spalding® for consequential damages arising out of or in connection with the use or performance of the products.